
I mported in the ship Manciiester,

Benjamin Sheumli., Master,
From Boijrcieaux, and f"or sale 'ov the fubferiberj \u25a0

fro. u Walnut Stieet.
Boprdcluk Brandy
Trifh market ckret 111 cases Entitled to
Me Joewine, in do. Drawback,
k auterne, do. do. tThomas Murgatreyd. '

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine m pipes and quarter caflcs
Rota do. do.
Pimento mi. bags
«j.coo bufhefs Liverpool fait.

Aug. 2\. , tatScstf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the (loule of Mr.

William Evans, the lign of the Indian
in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th

day of OiSlober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M
About seven tlioufand acres of land,

the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
l-rng between Reifter'«-town and Weilminfter,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidsnble part of
these lands) the traiTl begiiu about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reiftcr's-town, and extends to the dil-
\u2666aiice of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lias on tbe main falls ol Patapfico
fiver, from thiyc to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in traiiU of one hundred and fifty to -

three hundred acre, 'l'hefe is'a large propor-
tion of meadow and -wood land on each traiJl,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr.-fs.

ALSO
A traft of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of r
B!aden(hurg, efttemed very pocd for Grass, vRichard Pfcnforiby, of Bladenfburgh, will (hew '
this land to any'perfon inclined to purchase. i <

ALfC,

A traft of land of about three hun-, 1
dred and thirty awes, within about two miles <
and a half o the President's house in the Fede- J
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high prefpefl, fron, which may be fcen the
rfity of Wafhingtcn, Bladentburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-tow?, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of Bladenfburg, vfill also (hew this land. ]

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. Jhe terms will
be made known on the day of sale. t

May 8 >L 1 ??

J u(t R cceived, J
From Batavia (via Providence) (

a £fw Boxtsof Sj' .cs, cooiiiling of <
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mace '1

For sale by 1KILLINGS & FRJKCIS,
Pcnn- Arc«t.

nay 30 dtf 1
Low Book Store, ,

No. 319, High-Street.
GEORGE DAVIS, ;

BBVNG busied for fom« time past in prepara-
tions for removing into his present house, has

been midcr sh«necel\ityof pollponingumii thisday,
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro' |
the Uaitcd Statqs, that his spring importation of |
law books is now arranged and ready tor on
t&rmsthat he tjnifls will entitleliim to thelike pre-
fretnee he has experiencedfor teveral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tion ever imported iflto this country, are printed
and v ill lie delivered on application.

June t7- a»w 6w

City CommiJJioners Office^June 11, 1797.
IN pursuance of an ordinance from the ffle#

and common councils, palled the aid day of
May last, appointing the city cfrromiffioners,
and prescribing their duties, feilion qth,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifb,

each to be under the foperintendanceof one of
the city commUTioners, « hois to be individually
relponfible for the cleaulinefiof the sam», and
are as follow.

Driftri£l No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north,fide of Spruce-street, un-
de rtht fuprrißtendence of Nathan Boys.

1. Fi*om the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-ftreet,under the fuper-
itTtecdence of Hugh Roberts.

3. from the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide ofWigh-ftreet, under the superintendenceot
joseph Claypoole.

4. From tre north fide of High-flreet, to the
north fide of Mulberry ftrtet, under the super-
intendence of William Moulder.

5. 'From the north fide of Mulberry-ftrtet to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super-
Hitendence of Nicholas Hicks.

Yhe cleaningof High-flreet to he in common.
£s' A stated meeting of the city comraiflionl

ers Is held at the Old Court in High-
flreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock
' July t4. eo^m

Stands for Draymen, EsV.
In purjuanct ofan Ordinancefrom tbe Select and

Common Councils,tearing date the lid day of
April, 1797, providingfor the appointme.it of
City Commfflonen, tbe lsth.

r-pHE following places are fixed upon by the
X said City CommifTioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horse?.
In Vine-flreet, e'aftward of Front-street, on

both fides.
Saflafras, High,Chefnnt and Walnut-lttreets,

eift ward of Front-flreet, on the no/th,fide only.
MSlberry-flreet, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
I'ront-flreet, east fide from Vine-street to

Elfrith's alley.
_ ,

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horle al-
ky to Hamilton's ftorer, east fide.

Water-fli'eet, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Moori-'s stores to Pine-street.
' Penn-ftreet from Pine to Celar-ftreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-ftrert.
Spruce, Pine and South flreo's, ealtofl'roat

street, luuth ('de.
tDock-street, between Walnut-ftrcct and the

Bjjg ftdrie crossings, east fide, opposite George

°'second-ftree"t, between Safofrai and Vine
weft fide-

Fifth-ftreet, «aft fide from Chcfnut to Mul-

"no''dray or horse to Hand within ten feet of

anVrSs for hackney coaches.
Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

"
lMfth-ftriet, between Chefnut and Walnut

noitb fide, between Third and

Fourth ftreeu.
July 14-

A Literary Treat.
jujt pulli/hed, handsomely prirUd an writing

paper, price i dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining a

work, entitled t
"~jHHE FORESTERS, an American Talc ; being 11. a f«. quel to the hillory of John Bull, the Clo- i
thier?ln aferies of letters to a friend, witli the ail- f
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political -
t rania&ions in America. ? I I
The following from the Clavis t

thews the principal chara&ers that arc introduced: r
John Bull, the Kingdom of England 1

His Mother, the CI" urch of i nland y
His Wife, the Parliament r
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland t
His Brother Patrick, Ireland v

Lewis, the Kingdom of France f
HjsMiftrefs, th<t Old Cnnftitution
His new Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut., the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the Trench Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America 5
Robert Lumber. New-Hampihire t«

John Codline, MaiTachufctts n
Humphrey Pfowfhare, Conne&icut , . N
Roger Carrier, Rhode I Hand S
Peter Bull Frog, New-York t<

Julius Cajfar, tNcw-Jcrfey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

? CaiTimar, Delaware
Walter PipewAoJ, Virginia

His Grandson, Gebrge Wa'flungtoa
Peter Pitch, Nerth Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Verirtont
Hunter Longknifc, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slave*
Rat3, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins (

£5" This popular and entertainingfatiricalhifto-
ry of Amorica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It has a great 'fliarc of originality and a-
bonnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chwa&erifes those
late political tranfa£ions which caufed so
much uneafinefsin America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftjeet.

June a6. §

LAW BOOKS, .
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South <Seeond, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the htc arrivals Irom
London and Dublin, their fpriiig importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the lat.it and most
approved law Boots, which, added to those alrea- fdy on hand, forms the most extensive colle<3ion ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to notia:, that from the nature of their
connc&iers in Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irilh
editions they have hitherto at the very j
Mowed prices. The following are among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 vela. tPeake's Cases at Nill Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time of Lord Hardwicku ; Floyer's Procters
Pradlicc in the Ecclefiatiical Courts; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in. Equity ; Tidd's Pra<fti<eof
the gourt of King's Bench in Personal A&ions, »

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, U vols. London edi- (
tion.

H. and P. Rice expe<sk t» rective by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Duriiford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil- 1
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, anda number of j
new publications.

J\mc 26. I
The History of. Pennsylvania, '

Bv ROBERT PROUD, 1
IS now in the press, and will lie publiflieil,

with.all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA- |
riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet, ,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue v
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,,
according to the printed proptfals, until the
work is ready for the lubfcribera.

July 18. sawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
No. 8 Chefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly affort:d, very low on

ihort credit.
March 6. 1-5

?.\u25a0\u25a0? 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Richard and James Potter
removed their Counting Houfc to No.

45, South Fifth-ftncet.
August %. w&f6t

LancaQer, Harrijburgh Carli/le,
'Shtppenjburg and Sur\bury

STAGES.
THE public are requifted to take notice, thr.t

the partnership which has for sometime fub-
filled betwesn Mathias Slough of Lancaftar, and
William Geer, is now dissolved : b*t, not as M.
Slough infinaatesto the public without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jeift from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 39th
December lalY. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necelTary. Any gentleman who willies to be
mors, circumstantially ijifarmcd of the metits of

. this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the profceution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

1 'Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleafrd to confer on the tirft effort in

, this bufmefs, Vf illiam Geer, in conjuhflicn with
. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined

1 to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
j lie can pofiibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, liorfes, and every appurtenance to
render the passage sale and commodious, inform

f those wno wilh to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at

1 George Weed's, the sign of the White Hi.rfe,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to l.ancafter, Harrilburg,
Carlisle and Shippcnfburg. The fare as hitherto

1 eftablilhed.
For the further accommodation ot the public,

e aStage will start every Wednefda7 from the houfce of Samuel Elder, m Harrifburg; arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,

e and return lro>h thence and arrive at Harnfbiirp
eveiy Saturday, so tkat paffengcrs destined for

1- Lancaftcr or Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
I.aocsftcr, Jan. 27, 1797-

f N. J3. TMs Line of Stages llart9 from th?
houf« of William Ferroe, in Lancaftcr, ofi every
TueMay and Saturday morning at ft o'clock, pro-

ri ceeding to the westward; and Irom the houfc of
mt. Samuel Eidet in i-iarrifburg every Wedncf-

t day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick JCochran's ia Shippenfturg, and returns

\u25a0] from thence on every Thurfriay : performing the
fame routine daily as ill its K>ur frem Philadel-
phia. .

T O J3 E S O L D,
Andpojfejjiongiven immediately, /

ALAKGE two ftory,brick Houle.bandforacly
f.tunted in l'rinceton. There are four rooms

and a large entry on each floor, ;uid five rooms in
the a range of back buildings 51 feet 111
length, and a piazzaof's7 M' rh « c is a I" imp t
in the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at the
farther end 0!' which are a carriage hflufe and two
stables, one of -.vhich is new, 44 feet leng, with
Calls in the two stables for 17 hcri'es. The, heal-
thiness and pleafantr.efs ot its lituation, and the Inumber of genteel and agreeable families'in and
nSar the town, reader it a desirable retrceat for a
gentleman from the city. Vhe cflmmodioufnefs of
the house, its central position, and the of (
the(lables,makeit'cvcr; w;,yfuitablcforatavcrn.for
which it has always been confiderd as a capital ,
fta.ld. Inquire on the premises, of '

ISAAC SNOWDEN. J
PrlticWnn, A.ng. 25. '9?diwja-wrf 1

N O T i C E. j
IF Thedy O'Hara, who feme years fincekept ,

School at the'Nine Bridget Queen's County,EEa- t
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write jo, the Rev. Ambrose c
Marfhai, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern N
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in- ,

information. (
Au?u(l 4. __

mw&f4W
City of Walhingcon.

S C HEME (
Of the Lattery, No. 11, t

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A m '.gmScentdivelling-houfe 20,000 dollars, '

& calh 30,000, ire 50,000
I ditto 15,000. & ca'k 25,000 4o,oo»
I ditto 15,00b & caili 15,000 30,000 ,
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 »0,000 ,
x ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 jo,ooo ,
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000 ,
I caflrprize of ro.ooo 1
1 do. 5,000 e»ch, are ? 10,00 c

- - 10,00c i
»o'do. 500 - - 10,000 i
00 do. 100 - - 10,000 1

300 d<i. 50' ? - 10,000 1
400 do. 15 - - 10,000 1

1,000 do. »o - 20,000

10,00®' do. ic - »5«,ooo

Prizes.
33,461 Blanks.

5c,0c0 Tickets, at Eight JDollari, 40o,ooi»

N. B. Tof3vour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the la ST drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

but onc :
And approvednotes, securing payment in either ;

mon.-y or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi any number aot less than 30 tick-
et*.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen et?
chc privatebuildings to be creeled in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already
lelefled for the entire front-s on two of thepublic
squares; from these drawing' it ispropofed toereel
two centreand four cotßer buildings as soon aspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and.to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate aduentursrs, in
the manner described in the fcljcme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to defray theneceflary expenses of print- j
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be ercded wjthin the city of Washington.

The roai fecnritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prices, are held by the President and two Diredl-
ors cf the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

mote than half the amount of the lottery.
SAMUEI. BLODGET.

Tieljetsmay he had at the Bank ol Col»m-
---bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter
Gilman, Bollon : of Johs Hspkins, Richmond ;

'and of Riehatd W#U», Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From tbe Otfego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a combination of men ill this
county have undertaken to enrich thum-

felves.by fabricating titles to sundry valuable trails
of land, the properly of gentlemen living in New
York, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
tra&s of lsnd large sums of moneyhave been paid
to those fraudulent men, fc'J innocent purchasers
It is therefore full tli't public information should
ba given, to the end, that t>c injured may feck re-
dr*fs while the nenhave property , and are to be
found. Those who have be«n difcovtred arc Tru-
man Harrifon, Joseph Witsomb, said now. to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; ThomSs Kelly ar.d
fevcral others who gounder fiwlitious names. His
supposed that the lands offered fcr sale 011 those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thcufand
dollars. Such as we haveaifual knowledge of are
as folfbws : Lots No. II and 12, Otfego patent,
tkoufand acres each, the aflual property of William
Dellw)n, now of London'; lot*j No. 58 and 64,
fame pstent, thcufand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and James Averill
and others, ot this State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Uichard Welisand
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management ?The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in future from mipofing on indivi-
duafs, which their education and address have en-

abled them to do heretofore. W1 tcuni',> has Been
a (hopkeeper of some note in this sountry.

The following affidavits will fct in a clear point
of view tht"wick«dnefs of those men, which when

' the public hive perused, will induce them to ex-
cuffl the interferenceof Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 18th, 17»7-
1 J'homas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-

: ing been lcdr.ito an error, by John Witcemb and
1 Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a

> deed to them,for lot No. 58, O-.fcgo patent, which

I was the property of William T. branklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others ; snd furElie^ - the said.Joseph
and Truman did persuade me to do this againlt my
inclinati'on, whjch was made out on the icth day

3 of November, 1793, or f*t back two years so as

1 to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
1 Pardon' Stark# to that deed was a fictitious namc there being uo Cuch perlon there. To this I make
t voluntary oath. THOMAS KBLL\ .

>

1 On the 19th July, 1797, came perfoilally
-, me, Thomas Kelly, the fubfenher to the above af-
-0 fidavit, and made solemn eath that it contains noth-

ing but tb ? truth.
ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticc of the Peace,

e Oir the 13th July, 1797, came before me Jacob
- Kibby, a perfmi hy me \><.llliijownand worthy ofr i good effctfit, who on lit* folcpm o.lth did fay, that
? two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
r plication to him this deponent, some tirue in the
- winter of 1796,to make thema deedfor two thou-

sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponeht a fliarc ot the profits, On the
sale ofsaid lands, for his l'o doing ; and that they

s made application si vn al times for the fiuiic puijpo e,y which fervicss this deponent as often refuled, de-
- daring to them that he had no right to lamls, and
f coulddo no luch thing ; which daring attempt on
- this deponent's integrity he had related anong his
. friends several times, previous to making this affi-
s davit. JACOfI KIBBEY. ?
e Sworn before me,

ELIHU PHINNEY> JuAicccf the Peace.
Aug. 3. IIW4W.

This Day Published,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut Greets,
Price 3-Bths of a Dollar, £

Observations on certain Documents
Contained in-No. V and VI of

" The Hiilory 01 the United States for g
the year 1796/'

In which the cm arcr of speculation a^ainfl
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, j

Late 6£C&ETApr of the Tri asury, is FULLY
REFUTED.

WRITTEN BY MIMSP. IF.
This publication prefenrs a ccnc;ie llatement

of the bafc means prailijcd by tin* Jacobins of the
United States to aiperfe the characters of those
persons who arc confukred a* hoftiie to their difor-
gamzin# schemes. It also contains the cor-
respondence between Mr. Hamilton and .Mcffrs.
Monroe, Muhkn';urg:i and Vtnah'e, on the fub-

of the documents alorelaiu, an«j a ferits of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poilibiliry of a doubt,'
that the connexion between him and Reynolds, \
was the reiult of a daring eonfpiracy on the part
of the latter and hi> ailociates to extort money.

n A discount cf one third from the retail priee
will be made in favor ol wholcfaie purchaOr*, for
cash. Orders to be addrefled to Mr Young.

y-uvuft 2 .

No. 188.
D'iflrift of Pennfyl'vatiia9 to ivit : ,

s , jjE ll' RKMLMBERKD, that on the
JIJ tiwemy sixth day of July, in the twen-

ty second year of the independence of the United
States of America, John Fenno, of ehc said dif-
tri&,hatli depolitcd in. thisoflice the title of a book,
the right wjicreof l>e claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

u Observations on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of " The Hi&ory of theUni-
t" e.d Statesfor the year 1796," in which th* charge
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late J
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted? j
" Written by himfeif "

In conformity to'he ail of thcCongrefs of the
Ucsted States, entitujed, " An a.5l for theencour-
agement of learning, by fccuring the copies of
maps, charts and books to the author-* anc? propri-
etors of such copies, during the times therein men*
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk »f tbe DijiriSl of Pennfylvama.

July 27. w4\v

The Inhabitants of the Dillrift
of Southwark,

A RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to be
j. i- krpt at the ConfUblea' office, the north eall
enrner if Front mJ Almond streets, where the
friend# of those fict prrfons who desire to be re-
moved to the City Hospital, are requeflcd to make
application?Also, a Hearse kept in readi-
ness forthe removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B. ? The Foor, who wifli to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may be fumiftied with orders
" ky applying as above. 2 9

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT AND BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second- sreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR

| SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the driwing advances, particularly on ac-

I count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thouland dollars each, on'the last day of
drawing.

Check Books kept forcxamination andregister-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Washington,No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forsale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the courfc of the fummcr.

The business of a*Broker in all kinds of Slock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfaded with the
utmost attention.

June 2 tu&f

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents] /

A Vic<w of the Caitfes and Ccnfequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May is §

~STATE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Young, Bookseller, N-o. J*, South Se-

cond-ftreer,
The Pennfylvafiia State Trials,

CONtaming the impeachment, trial,and acquit-
al ofFrancisHopkififon, Judge ofthe Court ctf

Admiralty,and John N'icholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large B\e. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Youno has for sale, a general affortmentof
Book". AJfo, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflojted.and entitled to the drawback if
axpiN-ted. July ? ?*

For Sale,
That tvellknown place, called VsiNnnami j's

f F R R Y,

ON Nelhaminycreek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on ihe New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perche*. Upon the
premises arc a large two (tory ifone houie occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story flotte kit-
chen, a large frame (table with 4 goodthrelhing

1 floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
' good water, and an excellent ice House. On

this place is a most elegant fituatlon fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
iny to its junction wiih the Delawa»e, and thence
across to the Jersey (hore. h has the privilege

Jof half flic toll received from the bridge.
For terms apply to the Snhfcribtr,

; MORDECAI LEWIS.
, Vpv 3t>wtf.

r COLUMBIA HOUSE
f BoardingSchool for young Ladies.

MRS. GROOMBBIDGE with much pleaf-
ureand refpeif, returns her sincere-ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years refidcnce in

C Philadelphia ; and allures her friends ami the
" public, so far from intending to decline her
' I'chool, Ihe his made a i'upenorarrangement for

the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch' of nferul and pelitd

3 educatian is particularly attended to by :»Trs.

1 Groombridge and mallsrs excelling in their
' refpedliveprofi'ffions.

Corner of Spi ocp and Eleventh Streets.
June ?th, 1797-j The situation is perfe^K-hcaltUy ; and made

more agreeableby an <;xtenfive garden lot
j ofgmund adjoining ths house.

JuJl Publifhcd, ,
1 And to be had of fileffrs. QoWgn, Campbell,Rice,

, * Gary, and the other pricipal Bookfellerj in t*ifis city,price one dollar, twinty-fivecents,in boards,
- New Views of the Origin of the

Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH B.\RTON, m. n.
June 10.

* <' t

Rofs C53 Simfoa,
IIAVE FOR SALE?-r HogCheads,

Excellent Coffee in j Tierces, and
C Barrels.

A lmall parcel ofnice cocoa in hags
* few puncheon*; Jamaicafpirite, fourth proofSuperior Tenerifleewine, old and in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold bythe pickle
A few hampers el bedEn s lifh cheese.
>'r 27. dtf.

The. Subfcriker has for Sale,
A large assortment of India Muslins,

c.oarfe and fine
India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irifti Linens and Sheetings, well

aflortrd
A box of DiapersI Silt Umbrellas ,

i Iwo boxes of fine Spices, cotaininc; Nutme<*«
Mace and.Cloves

Black Pepper of firft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantitv of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Oin
Roll Brimstone

Mordccai, Lewis. '

durrj/R T 7,. , ."vawim

Biggins' Specific
FOR THB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLQIVFEVER.

Ij1 VF.R Cnce thisdifeafe made such ravages in this
j-city and Nev/-York,the author has turned hisj attention to itscaufea anil cure?The result of hisj enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so

I few personsrecover from its attacks, an- from it*
j not being well understood, and the consequentI wrong method faken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the excefliye bleedigns and mercnrrel reatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly ra'ionalmode oftreatment i»by theufe ofproperj aeid». Coivincei of this he oiTer« his Sficlft as a
certain remedy, if nfed according to the dirc&ions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Higfi/ij, Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of fackfon nnd
Co's Medicine Warehotife, London): by J. Lc-
hlanc, No. 1? 6 ; IV. Griffith. No. 177, T. Ptairct, No.
Jl,.4nerh Third street, Nn. 5 r,New flreet,
near Vine street,and J. Gaits, No. 36, Race (Ireet.

Aug. ij. tuths 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just r«ceived, by Wm. Griffiths,No.l?7,South
Second-street, 3 frefti supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(who knowledge as aßotanift procured liini
the appellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) and is
«onfiilered in England as a ctrtam cure for the above
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in Ae
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retajl of W. A. Stokis,No.
61, South Second-street, and T. STirr, 55, New-
ftr«t,..in bottles at 75 cents each. '

Wm. ORirriTHShaving obfervedthc happy et-
fefl of the medicine, (feverol casesof cures hav-
ing cqme within his own knowledge) and the great
demand for it has induced him to order a large
supply, a part of which he has just received.

Auvujt 3. iaw3vv

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Satu*day last, two indented Ser-
vants, Gilford Dally, a mulatto boy, about 17

years of age, a llim light built active fellow, caa
read andwrife,five feet ftven or *ight inches high,
has a heavy countenance; had on a fuftiaji costte
andtrowftrs, a high crowned hat, fine :Tt>ts&c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, /about 24'years of
age, five feet feveti rr eight inches high, a thick set

. clu:ufy built f«ll«w, particularly about the breechjhacfon a fai or's blue jackft lined with ftvan&|ny
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse (hoes, &c.; each of them had: feveraj
fiiirtsand several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh delivering;
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

Th« black fellow is about a year from Lewis
T6wn, in the County of SufTcx", state of Dela-
ware, and hastaken the boy with him.

July 31. mtu&f3w
To be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Briok Hotlfe, on the
South fide of Filbert street, between

' Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General's Office.

' The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,
1 the lot 110 feet deep, with the privilege of a nine

[ feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages

j to turn in. The House is not wlaflered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling

\u25a0 Houses. It is (uitahle for a large Manufjiilory,
or would make a good Tavern. Invnediatfcs pofleflion will be given.

A|>ply to No. 111, Chefnut-Streef.
Aug. ii. cod4t.

1 Muftcal lnjlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Strret.

. TJ"ARPER,h3rpfichord,grand, portable grand,
, Ll. fid'.-board, pier table and fquaje piano tone
f makirfrom London, returns thanks to his friends

, and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hepes that by hisafficiuicy and attention to ev-
ery branch of his buCnefs, tomerit a cortinuanco
of theiruvers. Piano fortes made on the newest
and moll approved plans, with pedals, patent,

1 fwcll, and French harp (top,'which he flatten
himfell" will ue found on trial by unprejudiced,
judges, to be equal if not superior to anyimports
ed, <i»d twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftr*

_
nv,nt purchaied of him, if not approvedof in
twelve months, he will exchajige.

N. B. All kinds of Mnfic.il lrftruments made %

? uned, and repa red with the greatest accvracy^
- ditpalch, and on the moil realcnable terms,
- ready money only.
t Second lund I'iano Fortes taken in exchange,
n May v\u25a0 . &lm.

r Forty Dollars Reward.
r T) AN away from the fubferiber 011 the fee'
r .{V ond day of this init. July, a Mulatto
t named Will Bowzer, about forty years of age,
'>? five feet l'even or eight inches high, rather
ir chunky made ; had on when he went away, a

drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfete
and jacket, it is probable he will change his
cloathes, as he took a .number with him. The
said felftfw formerly belonged to Mr. Charles

>t Blake of this place ; and it is expeiledhe has
mad« towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware

* State.?Any person apprehending the (aid fel-
low, and feenring him so that I can get him a-e' gain, shall receive the above reward if .taken

"* crutof tbe county, and Twenty Dollars if ins' the county, and all reasonable charges if bro'te homa.
JESSE REED,

Qjiset) Ana's Cownty, Mat-yland,
July 3.


